
The local pub has a special place in the Australian psyche, 
performing a kind of civic service from meeting place to 
eating place, drinking place, local grapevine and general 
barometer of the local community – particularly in rural 
areas. The McLaren Vale hotel, in the heart of one of 
Australia’s premier wine growing areas & gateway to the 
Fleurieu Peninsula playground performs all these functions 
admirably.

While our drinks lists have their own stories to tell, our 
menus o�er pub classics like schnitzel, �sh’n’chips, grills, 
salads & the like throughout the hotel.

Our “polished rustic” approach to Bellevue food either in the 
dining room or Tapas in the Vale bar truly represent regional 
seasonal philosophy & sound technique. For example, our 
schnitzels are “pan fried” on the �at-top, the �sh in our 
�sh’n’chips is locally sourced Coorong Mullet or Mulloway, 
the beef, lamb, pork & chicken is usually from Ellis butchers 
here in McLaren Vale & is often pasture raised on the Fleurieu 
or adjacent regions. So too are our fruit, veg, eggs, dairy, 
olives & olive oil. Even our chick peas & lentils are grown by 
the boss’s dad over on the Yorke Peninsula.

Admittedly not all of our ingredients are regional or even 
seasonal - we source as much as we can from as small a radius 
as we can to produce well priced & interesting pub fare to 
satisfy as many people as we can. So wet your �nger, stick it 
in the air, test the barometric pressure, say Grace or do 
whatever YOU do, sit back, relax and let us show you what WE 
do.

Cheers,
Simon, Josh & the kitchen crew     

BELLEVUE



Andy Clappis Garlic Bread   \ V \ VGO \
serve of 4

 9

McLachlan’s Smokery Seafood Salad \ GF \VO \
asparagus, zucchini, olives, cornichons, capers, potato, aioli

 19

Pork & Duck Terrine   \ GFO \
toasted brioche, pickles

 14

Lake Albert Carp Spring Rolls
serve of 2, XO mayo

   13

Crumbed Lamb’s Brains
bacon, activated almonds, lemon

 16

SA Stretch Curd Cheese & Tomato Salad  \GFO\V\
heirloom tomatoes, Andy’s bread, Amanda’s microherbs, pesto 
add pancetta +4

 18

Fried Winter Roll   \ VG \
noodles, herbs, chilli, vegetables, nuoc cham

 12

Jalapeño Poppers   \ V \
serve of 3, chipotle aioli

 15

TO START/TAPAS

BELLEVUE

    
Speci�c dietary & menu needs, preferences or variations may not be available during peak service times.

\V\ Vegetarian     \VG\ Vegan     \MG\ Minimal Gluten 

\GF\ Gluten Free     \VO\VGO\GFO\ Vegetarian/Vegan/Gluten Free Options Available



Smoked Najobe Lamb Ribs  \ GFO \
lentils, rosemary, spiced yogurt, con�t garlic, slow roast onion, chard

 38

 29

Char-grilled SA Octopus Tentacle \ GFO \
spanish broth, pipis, chickpeas, tomato, coriander, lime, grilled bread

 36Red Miso Braised Pork Ramen \ GFO \
ellis pork, soy egg, noodles, nori, sesame, fried mushroom, bok 
choy

Chargrilled 450g Rib-eye Steak  \ GFO \
dauphinoise potato, spring vegetables, red wine glaze

 49

28

Market Fish   \ GFO \
proudly sourced from Southern Australian oceans

POA

Goolwa Cockle & Prawn Linguine   \ VGO \ GFO \
sa�ron broth, chilli, tomato, herbs

 35

B I GG ER PLATES

SI D ES
Duck Fat Potatoes \ MG \ GFO \  9

Seasonal Greens, Preserved Lemon, Fetta \ GF \ V \  12

Leaf Salad \ VG \ GF \  9

BELLEVUE

Butcher ’s Cut Of The Week   \ GFO \
choice cut from the local area

 POA

Willunga Mushroom Ragout Tagliatelle \ V \
house made pasta, sage, microherbs, garlic, walnuts add pancetta +4

 30

Chips \ MG \  9

 

Speci�c dietary & menu needs, preferences or variations may not be available during peak service times.

\V\ Vegetarian     \VG\ Vegan     \MG\ Minimal Gluten 

\GF\ Gluten Free     \VGO\GFO\ Vegan/Gluten Free Options Available

Beetroot Curry, Coconut Pandan Rice\ GFO \ VG \
crispy rice paper, shallots & herbs 



BELLEVUE

Coorong Fish & Chips
salad, lemon, tartare - battered, crumbed or grilled \MG for grilled\ +4

Chicken Schnitzel
“pan  fried”, chips, salad, sauce - make it a parmy +3

 23

 23

Pumpkin & Pea Risotto   \ V \ VGO \
whipped fetta, mint & microherbs, add pesto chicken +4

 25

300g Short Cut Rump   \ MG \ GFO \
salad, chips, sauce

 29

Chicken Caesar  \ GFO \
cos, croutons, bacon, parmesan, hard boiled egg, anch on request

 23

PUB CLASSI CS

Spaghetti Bolognese   \ VGO \ GFO \ 
parmesan

 23

EXTRAS

Veg instead of salad  3

Mash instead of chips \ V \ GF \  2

Veg & mash instead of chips & salad  4

Small basket of chips \ MG \  3

Extra sauce  2

Speci�c dietary & menu needs, preferences or variations may not be available during peak service times.

\V\ Vegetarian     \VG\ Vegan     \MG\ Minimal Gluten 

\GF\ Gluten Free     \VGO\GFO\ Vegan/Gluten Free Options Available

300g Ellis Butchers Beef Schnitzel
“pan  fried”, chips, salad, sauce - make it a parmy +3

25


